It is universally accepted that breast milk is the opti mum exclusive source of nutrition for the first six months of life, and may remain part of the healthy infant diet for the first two years of life and beyond. Despite advances in infant formulas, human breast milk provides a bioactive matrix of benefits that cannot be replicated by any other source of nutri tion. When the mother's own milk is unavailable for the sick, hospitalized newborn, pasteurized human donor breast milk should be made available as an alternative feeding choice followed by commercial formula. There is a limited supply of donor breast milk in Canada and it should be prioritized to sick, hospitalized neonates who are the most vulnerable and most likely to benefit from exclusive human milk feeding.
It is universally accepted that breast milk is the opti mum exclusive source of nutrition for the first six months of life and may remain part of the healthy in fant diet for the first two years of life and beyond [1] . Human milk is species specific and is, thus, markedly superior to all alternatives for newborn feeding. Al though bovine-and plant-based formulas approach the fat, protein and carbohydrate composition of human milk, they are not able to replicate the complexity or functionality of other bioactive factors found in human breast milk. The benefits of human breast milk include optimum growth [2] [3] , immune function [4] [5] [6] and devel opment [7] [8] at minimal cost to the family. The unique benefits of human breast milk feeding are seen both in the short and long term, with improved health and de velopment of the child as well as the health of the mother [9] [10] . This is a great example of how a single nutritional measure can lead to broad health and health cost benefits to society as a whole [11] [12] . The goal of the present report is to review the benefits of human breast milk in the preterm population as well as the benefits of human donor breast milk when the mother's own milk is inadequate in supply. The bene fits of breast milk for healthy term neonates have been extensively reviewed elsewhere.
Benefits of human breast milk for the preterm infant
For ethical reasons, it is not possible to study breast milk versus formula in a randomized fashion. Never theless, it has been shown that human breast milk-fed infants in the neonatal intensive care unit (NICU) have fewer severe infections [13] [14] [15] , less necrotizing entero colitis (NEC) [16] and a reduction in colonization by pathogenic organisms [17] [18] .
There is research supporting a decreased length of hospital stay for babies fed expressed human breast milk [19] . Importantly, there are also data documenting an improved neurodevelopmental outcome for preterm infants fed breast milk; however, it can be difficult to control for the many risk factors for a poor outcome as sociated with preterm birth [7] [20]- [22] .
Donor milk

History of donor milk banking in Canada
The first human milk bank opened in Vienna, Austria, in 1909 [23] . Milk banking in North America began in 1919 in Boston, USA. This continued until the 1980s when many banks closed because of the fear of HIV transmission. In Canada, only the Vancouver, British Columbia, milk bank remains and is operational today. This milk bank is not able to meet the needs of all preterm neonates in Canada. With current screening protocols and serological testing, the safety of human milk can again be assured. As such, further milk bank ing in Canada should be encouraged and promoted. There are currently 11 human donor milk banks in the Human Milk Banking Association of North America (HMBANA) that process more than one million ounces of milk every year [24] . When new milk banks open, there is significant support from the community, and donor milk has been well received in NICUs [25] .
The demand for human donor breast milk
The most critical demand for human donor breast milk is for the most vulnerable neonates who are either preterm or require gastrointestinal surgery as a new born. There are approximately 350,000 children born in Canada annually, of whom approximately 7% [26] are born preterm. Most of the children's parents wish for their newborns to receive human milk as their nutrition al source [26] . When a child is born preterm, however, there may be many barriers to these children receiving their mother's milk. There may be physical barriers, with babies transported to hospitals far removed from their mother's location. The mother may not be able to produce an adequate milk supply for her newborn if she is ill herself or under tremendous stress due to having a newborn in an intensive care unit [27] . It has been well established that donor breast milk is not only acceptable for these families, but it provides a tremen dous relief knowing that their infant can still receive hu man breast milk [28] . It does not remove the incentive for mothers to express their own breast milk. Donor breast milk is increasingly becoming available through out the world including in the United States, Europe, South America and Australia.
Use of donor breast milk in preterm infants
A systematic review [29] [30] comparing donor breast milk with infant formula has recently been published. There were only eight studies that met the criteria for inclu sion in the Cochrane review, and only one study [31] compared nutrient-fortified breast milk. There was a re duction in NEC in donor breast milk-fed neonates. The authors concluded, however, that further research was required because most studies did not follow current feeding practices, which may account for the slower growth that was seen in donor breast milk-fed babies. The use of exclusive human breast milk intake that in cluded the mother's breast milk and/or donor human breast milk plus a novel human-based human milk for tifier has been shown to reduce NEC by 63% and sur gical NEC by 92% compared with an intake of the mother's milk and a standard bovine fortifier in ex tremely preterm infants weighing less than 1250 g [32] .
Donor breast milk considerations
Donor breast milk must be considered and handled as a human body substance [28] . All donors must undergo a rigorous screening process similar to that used for donating blood, which includes an interview, serologi cal screening and physician consent. Serology in cludes testing for hepatitis B and C as well as HIV and the human T cell leukemia virus. All milk must be prop erly collected, stored, pasteurized and cultured in ac cordance with food preparation guidelines as set out by the Canadian Food Inspection Agency.
Using all of the aforementioned safety controls, there has never been a reported case of disease transmis sion through the use of pasteurized donor breast milk; however, this can never be absolutely assured. Written parental consent must be obtained before prescribing or administering human donor breast milk.
Although there may be a risk of allergic reaction to hu man donor breast milk, human breast milk is species specific and, thus, the risk is not higher than the alter native -formula feeding.
Milk banking process
Milk processing in North America follows guidelines set out by the HMBANA [28] . Processing of human breast milk in Canada must also adhere to Health Canada regulations for food substances and must be inspected regularly by the Canadian Food Inspection Agency.
All member banks of the HMBANA are not for profit and supply milk to NICUs on a cost-recovery basis. Each free-standing milk bank must have a medical di rector and a governing board that includes physicians, dieticians, lactation consultants, nursing and infection control representatives. This board must meet regular ly to review milk banking processes and policies. The daily operation of the milk bank is under the gover nance of lactation consultants. They may also employ dietary technicians and clerical support staff.
All donor mothers donate their milk for altruistic rea sons. All mothers must undergo rigorous screening be fore donation including an interview, medical approval and serology, which must be repeated every six months. Mothers are not accepted if they are taking medications, smoke or drink. They are temporarily ex cluded during periods of over-the-counter medication use. Once accepted as a donor, a mother is taught the techniques for safe collection and storage of her milk. She may express one extra feeding or multiple feeds per day, as in the case of a bereaved mother, to do nate to the milk bank. This milk is then frozen, stored and transported to the milk bank.
At the milk bank, the milk is batched from up to four different mothers to blend constituent variations. The milk is then thawed, and a bacterial culture is taken. The milk then undergoes Holder pasteurization (62.5°C for 30 min) in an industrial grade pasteurizer, and is recultured. Any milk that is culture positive for any pathogen or for greater than 104 colony-forming units/mL of skin flora before pasteurization or any posi tive culture after pasteurization is discarded. The milk is again frozen while awaiting final culture results. When an order for human milk is received at the milk bank, the milk is transported, thawed and dispensed as required.
According to the HMBANA guidelines, pasteurized hu man donor breast milk should only be dispensed fol lowing written informed consent from a parent or guardian, and a written prescription from the medical provider. It may be prescribed for a variety of medical conditions such as preterm birth, gastrointestinal surgery, malabsorption or feeding intolerance, and im munodeficiency.
Effects of pasteurization on human breast milk
The process of pasteurizing human breast milk inacti vates bacterial and viral contaminants such as cy tomegalovirus [33] [34] [35] . Spore-forming Bacillus species are known to survive routine Holder pasteurization but, unlike cow's milk, this is a rare contaminant of human breast milk and is detectable from the surveillance cul tures performed before and after pasteurization [36] . Despite viral inactivation, women are only accepted as donors if they are seronegative for hepatitis B and C, human T cell leukemia virus and HIV.
Many of the nutritional components are not altered or only minimally reduced in content through the process of pasteurization [37] . Carbohydrates, fats and salts are unchanged. Thirteen per cent of the protein content is denatured. Fat-soluble vitamins are unchanged. While not all of the water-soluble vitamins have been studied, some have been shown to degrade following pasteur ization [38] [39] .
There are effects on immunological factors [40] . Along with inactivation of all viruses and most bacteria through pasteurization, all beneficial immune cells are also inactivated. Secretory immunoglobulin (Ig) A, which binds microbes within the digestive tract, is found at 67% to 100% of its original activity. Targeted IgG antibodies are reduced at 66% to 70%. IgM anti bodies are completely removed. Lactoferrin, which binds iron required by many bacteria, thus reducing their growth, is reduced to 20% [41] of its original level. Lysozyme enzyme, which attacks bacterial cell walls, drops to 75% activity. A reduction in certain cytokines by pasteurization permits an expanded function of epi dermal growth factor, which may lead to increased growth of intestinal epithelial cells exposed to pasteur ized human donor breast milk [42] .
Cost-effectiveness
The full financial impact of promoting breastfeeding and using human donor breast milk in the NICU is diffi cult to measure. There have been no Canadian studies or data published on the economic evaluation of donor breast milk, and this is an area in which research is re quired. The processing cost of donor breast milk is modest in comparison with the cost of managing a sin gle case of NEC or short bowel syndrome secondary to NEC. Therefore, even a small reduction in gastroin testinal complications with increased human breast milk use could recover operation costs of milk banking [43] . There is evidence supporting the cost effective ness of using donor human breast milk by reducing the length of stay, sepsis and NEC in sick hospitalized neonates [44] .
A collateral benefit could be that donor milk banks may heighten breastfeeding awareness in the community at large, thus, conferring wider benefits to the population as a whole.
Parental choice
In this era of informed consent, it is of utmost impor tance for parents to be fully informed of all treatment options available for their children. Parents must thus be made aware of the possibility for their children to re ceive human donor breast milk along with all of the perceived benefits and potential risks. They must also be made aware of the health advantages of human breast milk compared with bovine milk. They may then make an informed decision as to the best feeding plan for their baby. Written informed consent from parents/ guardians must always be obtained before the admin istration of human donor breast milk.
Future considerations
Human breast milk must remain an important area of research for the benefit of our most vulnerable NICU patients. Active areas of research include benefits to the preterm population, effects of pasteurization, nutri tional analysis and economic impact.
• The preferred nutrition for the newborn is his/her own mother's milk. When this is not available or is limited, pasteurized human donor breast milk is a recommended alternative for hospitalized neonates.
• The use of pasteurized human donor breast milk should be prioritized to compromised preterm in fants and selected ill term newborns.
• Pasteurized human donor breast milk should only be prescribed following written informed consent from a parent or guardian.
• Education of parents about the benefits of human breast milk or pasteurized human donor breast milk is essential to parental choice and informed deci sion making in prescribing an optimal feeding plan for hospitalized neonates.
• Milk banking should be adopted as a cost-effective nutritional source for hospitalized neonates be cause it reduces disease incidence and severity, thus reducing resource use during the hospitaliza tion.
• Recognized functions of the human milk bank should include the promotion of breastfeeding and ongoing human milk research.
• There is a need for prospective studies to evaluate the benefits of banked human breast milk in preterm infants in the NICU.
• The Canadian Paediatric Society does not endorse the sharing of unprocessed human milk.
